Separation of proteins on polymeric stationary phases grafted with various amine groups.
Six polymeric stationary phases with various amine groups were prepared by surface grafting of glycidyl methacrylate on silica gel surface and its subsequent amination. The six kinds of amines, namely, triethylamine, diethylamine, ethylenediamine (EDA), hexaethylenediamine (HEDA), diethylenetriamine (DETA) and triethylenetetraamine (TETA) were used in this study. The separation of bovine serum albumin (BSA) and chicken egg albumin (CEA) on the polymeric stationary phase with various amines was investigated. The affinity degree of BSA was higher than CEA for the EDA, HEDA and DETA columns, whereas the affinity degree of CEA was higher than BSA for the TETA column.